
s, Walden.
JANE 69.

•-m&Assoantorr ON

gs &Family Medicines
ATENT MEDICINES,
OES AND WINES POE hunnasuptraPons,

SPICES AND FLATORLNG l'XnuOTl3,
AND DYE STUFFS,

S, PERFUMES AND, TOILET GOODS,
WRITING FLUIDS AND STATIONERY

JCIAN'S PRESCRIPTIONS AND FAMILY RE-

WEE ACCURATELY PUT UP

ICIANR AND COUNTRY MERCHANTS SUP-
LIED AT REDUCED RATES

rney's 'Horse Powders
est and cheapest for Hilrre, CattleRod Swipe
„gorse Powder' of approved tr.otea,

H BER'S,
tiniorc S'lrcet, Gettysburg, Penn'a

*e 11. 1889.—tf

• D. BUEHLER
' SE BOOK STORE,
CHAMBERSBURG STREET,

Near the Diamoutl

.TATIONERY OF ALL KINDS,
DRUGS AND MEDICINES,
;FUIERY AND TOILET SOAPS

OUNTRY MERCHANT:. suppliedat wholissalprices.
• .12.—tf

DR. R. HORNER
seinne the practice of Medicine. Wee* at his

RUG STORE,
N C/lAMBERSBrICG FT. , GETTYSBURG

-*lino, Dealer In

GS, MEDICINES, PATENT MEDICINES., STA
NEAT, PERFUMERY, SOAPS, TOILET AR-
ICLES, DYE STUFFS, PURE SPICES, to
It. R. HORNER'S DIARRERMA MIXTURE,

hnlorn NorLas, Colic, Dlarrhcen, Cramps, Sickdc. Pulldirection/ wlthstvety bottle.y 9, 1569-t1

R. JAMES CRESS
DRUGGIST,

.c in Brant's Building, Balto. st

LITTLESTOWN
AVING opened a new DRUG.taToit Y, end fl tted it op in the best style, I offertook of pore end fresh Drptts to the citizens ofevident end vicinity at the lowest market rates,siting In part et

ugs and Family Medicines, Pur
uors for .MedicinalPurposes,*
Patent Medicines, Horse

Powdefs,
re Spices, Dye§ and Dye Staffs, Perfumery.Soar.and Fancy art icles. A fall assortment •ea, Stationer, of allkfode,Clgara, Tobacco and

Moore's ftlectro-MagrnetleSoap will wash withor soft ,water, cold or warm. Clothes washedthin Soap aro made beautifully white with.gor blueing. This is the best Soap in ass. TITt It warranted not to injure the bands or fabrki.tleotown.M•y JAMES CRESS.

Xertilizero, &c.
A R E

TRY THE
•

tar Boric Phosithatkagrienltariste, therefore, who are in seals*flier, active and permanent manure, and Wk.have the claims of thie article presented to the&e for the firma time, the manufacturers Wald;est, that the

.TAR BONE PHOSPHATE
rttly of their experimental trial. at last; 1:414fence warranting the fulleet confidence, that SStrial they will and their testimony to that ilarreds, f farmers who now regard it aa the chd best manure in the market.

HE AMMONIA
pliedah uudautly from the organic portion

PRICE V.ll PER TON IN BAGS..r wining Ground Roue, 011 if Vitriol, can b(Mt. llf.ll call. •

A. Spengler has our Phosphate for sale.PETER BoBLITZ, Manufacturer.
lIERKIIOLDER WIV,ON,

Router Flay-Freels Buildings,N. W.corn or Washington and Railroad eta.Gettysburg, Papua.
•

The Phosplinte is for sale by
A. SPANGLER, Gettysburg, Pa.WIRE.): t SONS, Gettysburg, PaGRAFT I RCEIKNRODE,
MELIIOIIN aGranite

BENDER,Station, Pa,

New Oxford, PaCHARLES KERN, Reposer, Pa.lEEE

Word to 'the Wise I
ILLY IMPORTANT TO FARMERS
mer's Chemical Fertilizer !

IE importance of a quick, ac-
ti,and durable Ferttliear, adapted to thesoil
county. Is acknowledged by all lament. Hay.

todied myself, after long study and careful ex-~•t~t, that P. C. licattie.'s

Chemical Fertilizer
all othrrs in arleptclnoseg to ell kinds o

1 LA% 6. purchg”.l the right for Adhruf county,
froPltr,l to till orders for it promptly and as

tones. It f 00 Imrubog, bug

BEEN SUCCESSFrLLY TRIED
lumber of our Farmers, and 1■admitted by alllace It to be the beet in the tnartet, and the,„.t. lam preparedto furniallt^thi. Fertilizer Inand uiildcllvet

any town or village in theCounty,
ordered In not less quantity that a TON.If, time it h.rsa le ►t $5O per ton without bap, or

. rags. ILie tortiliser is composed of the bastuing ri)roliCals thatCan belied. I ate DO oil of?; tt does net contain any ammonia, therefor* I•t use it. Neither do I use lime nor ashes.
OBJECT OP •THE CHEMICAL YERTILIZEM

istruduce • fertilizer that will last for a series a
—out onl, for one. Itcontains stilliciest IMOLAIr to mature the grain and make It ripen early,

• the asumunla ibrces the growth. 1 expect to•tu.tarea large smpl ly thieve inter for the spriag
,and theretore invite farmers and the public gap-
to give it a trial - on all kinds of Grains andtables.

UTIA/11,-1 bereby glee notice that ?arm Well*lter rAd unteeealgued b.} we, are infrlagemeate
; and -will Le proeocuted and dealt willdims tv law, from aLtch there le to appeal.

• /Ienlera willbe promptly attended to by a1•.e
GEORGE HENDEE,

Renderer Me.Penna.K. McKIMM General agentfor sale of Coax.a Mate High te,liendereeille, Adams county, Pa.

BOWER'S
OMPLETE MANURE,

lIIMPLC7CILID Br

HENRY BOWER, Chemist,
PHILADELPHIA

I=l=3

r-Phosphalc of Lin*, Joiviessit

61X/AXTID ?Ili 7101 ADVITILLTION
L Manure contains all the elements to produce
crops of all kinds, and is highly recommendedsilo used li, sLo by distinguished chemists

• are, by analysis, tasted its qualitiss.
rucked in Bogs of 200 lb& each.

DIXON, EIIARPLEBiI a 00..
Agents.

South Voter Aga 40' 80 h4414was• Afwiq
rIi;LAD*;.PIi/A

PDX ULZ XT

WILLIAM REYNOLDS,
la !SOUTH ISTILEST,

BALTIMORE, MD
by dialers gimerally thzoogbont the lioantry

howasuce,addreas Ben Bower, Pkilladel
[Feb. 19.--17

STAR & SENTINEL has t
cirestlation UAL, all the papas in t./tAt Qoaq

Wed—hence it +pet tLtitert i ttim zpOitsk,

•sok
aastralnarif.Aleidsur4A 1.11iff..4

111111-Aldiumi.Butt, of Oal:Oberland town-
etkiP• bar &,94 10,1NathaS r4s,l4ched the
tirot week in April last, Which ttaoAltilre .laid ten eggs end lenow ha .s

REDUCED.—Mx. Hoppe, Manager,of
theGettysburg filkinge Hotol, has Induc-
ed the plies of boarding' to-Olkper weeks
and $3 per dity. .

SCHOOL OPENING.—The Common'
Schools of this place wlll be re-opened on
Wednesday nett, Sept. 1, to continue
nine months. , •

ARRIVED.—The two remaining Stat-
ues of the National Soldiers' Monument
have arrived, and workmen are now en-
gaged in putting them in position.

WA-RM.—The weather last week was
very oppressive in thisplace. OnFriday,
Saturday, and Sunday, the mercury went
lip to 98° in the shade--isome of the ther-
mometers.registering 100° and upwards.

Slicer, of Lit-
tlestown,on the 14th inst., had the thumb
of his left hand nearly severed while
dressing a piece of lumber for a covering
for apickle barrel, in consequence of the
chisel slipping.

NEWSTREET.—It is proposed to open
*a new street from theHarrisburg road to
the Mummasburg road, through lands of
Prof. Arehart, Pennsylvania College,

Kituitiller, and F. Duphorn, torun north of Stevens Hall.
LARGE CABBAGE.—Mr. Solomon

Weidner, of Butler township, sends the
finest head of cabbage we have seen this
season. It is of the "Mammoth Drum-
head" species, and weighs 17 pounds,
stripped of the outer leaves. Mr. Weid-
ner has the seed for sale.

CAMP MEETING.—An Excursion train
will run on the Gettysburg Railroad on Sun-
day next. The train will leave Hanover
at 9 A. M ; returning leave Gettysburg at
9P. M. Fare from Hanover 76 ; Oxford;
50 ; Gulden's andGranite Stations 30 cents.

pisWe notice that at the recent Com •

mencement of the University at Lewis-burg, in this State, one of the features_ of
the week was a Dinner served, up in the
Baptist church, at which ladies as well as
gentlemen were present as - guests. A
number of after-dinner speeches were
made, among them one by Prof. Stoaver,
of this place.

ODD FELLOWS HALL.—The new
Hall, being erected by the Odd Fellows of
York Springs is nearly completed, and
will be dedicated this fall. It will be a
handsome building, creditable to thtt Or-
der, and an ornament to the town. One
story will be fitted up for Stores, one for
a Town Hail, and another for theLodge.

PENNSYLVANIA COLLEGE.—Thefirst session of the new collegiate year of,this Institution wiltcommence on Thurs-day next. _Pof. Martin, the new GermanProfessor, is on the ground, prepared to
enter on the discharge of his duties. •Weare glad to learn that there will probablybe a large attendance of students.

The Theological Seminary will not openuntil the last week inSeptember.
. .

FORGlNG.—Yesterday morning Her-man E. Long, of Lebanon, Pa., wasbrought before Justice Cover, on informa-tion of Joseph A. Hemler, of Mountjoytownship, charged with having forged aNote of $320 against Hemler. Long, withother parties, has been engaged in thecoun-ty In selling patent rights for Farming Im-plements. He was committed, in defaultof $5OO security, to answer the charge -

ARRESTED.—On Friday last a stran-ger, answering to the name of James Tray,made his appearance in this place, havingin his possession a pair of rounded CheckLines, two Bags, and a Crock of Butter,which he offered for a ale at various places.As he gave contradictory stories as to bowhe got possession of thearticles, itissuppos-
ed he stole them. Justice Cover commit-
ted him to prison. One of the Bags had
theßame of W. Riley on it.

A HOME PAPER.—Every person
should takeand read a home paper of theirown, and not depend upon borrowing
from their neighbors. They should haveit in the family. It is, as a general thing,filled with valuable information for the
farm and household, and especially for
the children. No :amity should be with-
out a regular weekly newspaper. It Is aninvaluable scource of instruction, andpays its subscription price over and over
again. It is the cheapest and most relia-
ble register of passing events, and money
}<vested in It always yielddouble com-
pound interest.

FIRE TOMATOES.—Editors can do
some things as well as others; and in the
line of Tomatoes, we may say that we
have seen none this season, equal in beau-
ty to a bunch-of six ripe, well-formed to-
matoes, growing on one stem, from the
garden of the "senior" editor of this pa-per, and for which the "junior" hereby
tenders his acknowledgments. We aresorry, however, to rob our colleague ofany credit connected with the matter, butguess the creditor their production is due
to the horticultural taste of his good lady.Mrs. Georgie S .Mcllhenny sends us twofine large red tomatoes, each weighing
over 2 pounds. Mr. William E. Culp,sends us a bunch of ten yellow tomatoes
growing in onecluster, all well ripened--;the cluster weighing over 4 pounds,

STATE FAIR—It will be seen .upon
reference to our columns that the next ex-
hibition of the Pennsylvania State, Aijri-
colter Society is to be held in Harrisburg,
opening on Tuesday, the 28th of Siptem-
ber, and continuing until theist 9f Qcl47ber. The premium list is more than -usu-
ally liberal, amounting to about $lO,OOO. Asthe society is about to hold consecutive ex-hibitions at a fixed locality, its officers havehad leisure to perfect -conveniences which
will add much to the comfort of both ex-
Lq_blums and visitors. A new feature in
agriculimst -t-thibitions is intrtxhmed into
the regulations of this year ; indeed it is
but an experiment which' we hope will
prove a successful cum It is the ada44cin

• of all articles free of charge upon,corn-
plitme with therequirements of the socie-
ty relative to entries. Other details relative
to .e fair can 'be obtained .by addressing.
the Secretary at Harrisburg.

MPROVEMPNTS.—Iiir. L. Brandt
an Mrs. H. Mohring, of Littiestowmha • commenced the erection Of newd oiling. in that pho•—tne fortrierA,W Lomboard street,' and the hitieriontrick street

Arnold, Esq., has built I newd at what wasformerly Null'. u 1 il/1wlow Harney. Capt. /Ruder and themill-er, Mr. Edward Shiley, superintended thejob, audit isa goodone. :-

J. A. Shue has built a bank-barlittMonntjoy township. -
The Misses Galbraith have hid a hankbarn built in Snob= township.Banc Myer kalicuOgactliiite 431i3ic

at TableRock, Butler,townshla
bar Martin Thomas near by: Ell Busby
a bank barnin Latium* kiwnalfig.

exandez S.lrimes, i',6w Oxford, has
his ew houseunder way; and Mr. Nagle,
of e acme place, has hishouse ready for
the roof.

vi Golden has builtp two-story atone
house and Henry Schwartz s two-Otory
brick house, both in Monutjo.! toWnship.
Samuel P. Young *l3.llllAng a largebank
hereon hishotaiin Vnion township, -7,

4diob *reedy is bu.adin B 5W04404sltrylesto . dwelling-hewn in kleirfieht. .
1 glegel is building A. hfo-staybp house at the earner ot-Vrahrtnt..'Arent wad the Eininiaribiargneed, in tidoplace.—Cbtapikr. .

Io

Iled Clna q.• nerllll°ll4i. the. ease of
QOIII,XS.,_ 'omniiß/sokathillftwltrthe
.=ll=alt=7lo'woo_tinattlainatnning. The kill-
-1461 10:1414 Wel. he having
.19cised 40.4- .144 41110.1"th him toCtie etehlo.4sAl the1.1,101P.4051,tnetoblate''*Wrest Wes 140c144.11ntilIni sit right;.

according to Black's etatement, the gun,which Black had taken 3Ptt ahim ea be 'left thlr noun, Went off accidentally, the IIhammer slipping from -Mal thumb, and
the load entering Lee's head) through the
neck, prodneing instantdeath. The Com-
monwealth' undertook to negative the
idea of secideniArkiiiing, bicalling wit-imam toproves bad state -cif feeling be-
tween Black and Lee, quarrels and threats
by Black, and also to show improbabili-
ties in some of Black's statements. Thedefence ealied:win:lean* to contradict anddiseredit the leading witness for the Com-
mei:mean,(Mrs. Boseusteel,) and to re-
but the theory of the (SoMmonirealth as
to premeditated ;purpose. We have
not thought it worth while to publish the
testimony—a greet.portion being really
immaterial to the Iseuesoi bemiring slightly
on its determination. Now- that the trial
is over, we are fre4 to say that While the
peculiar chain of circumstances thrown
around the case by the •Commonwealth's
testimony, may have been well calculat-
ed to excite unfavorable suspicions, there
was nothing in the sworn testimony to
authorize a verdict of guilty, and the
Jury, in promptly rendering a verdict of
Not Guilty, only did what members of the
Bar and officers of the Court, who had
given the case elose attention, expected
them to do. It will not do, in capital
cases, to convict men on mere suspicion.

The Conimonivealth was represented by
Wm. A. Duncan, Esq., District Attorney,
assisted by J. C. Neely, Esq. The prison-
er was defended by Wm. McClean, Esq.—
It is not often that an indictment for mur-
der is tried exclusively by younger mem-
bers of the Bar, as in this case. And it is
but due to these gentleman tosay that the
case, from beginning to end, was managed
with signal ability. The summing up on
both sides was creditable, and listened by
a crowded Court-room.

OnSaturday morning,abotirit 10o'clock,
Judge Fisher charged the Jury at consid-
erable length, with greatability,—clearly
and lucidly explaining the legal requlaets
to make out the crime of murder, and re-
viewing the testimony at some length.—
The charge was generally understood by
those who heard It as indicatitig a convic-
tion on the part of the Court that the evi-
dence in the case would not justify a
conviction.

After being out about half an hour, the
Jury returned a verdict of cot Guilty.—
The prisoner manifestedconsiderable feel-
ingon the rendition of the verdict. He had
evinced extraordinary calmness during
the protracted trial. He rose to his feet,
on the return of thejury, to receive their
verdict, his face indicating evident agita-
tion ; and as the lbreman announced the
verdict which was to set him, free and
establish his innocence ofthe terriblecrime
with which he stood charged, he immedi-
ately burst into tears and weptfreely.

In consequenceof the time occupied, inthe trial of the Murder case, a numbed of
-indictments went over to November sea-
/dome, Weannex n list of those disposed
of by the Court. A,fevr others were set-tleil by theparties. ''

Com..vit. John Myers—lndicted for lar-
ceny ofsundry artlciesof cloilting, the pro-
perty of Beaty Brough- . Defendent plead
guilty, and was sentenced to four months
imprisonment in County;Jail.

Com. 113. Same.—lndicted for larceny of
sundry articles of clothing, the property of
Charles Austin. Deft plead guilty, and
was sentenced to four months 'additional im-
prisonment.

Corn. vs. James McCall.—lndicted for
larceny of a violin, the property of Wm. E.
Myers. Deft. plead guilty, and was sent
awed five months 4 County Jail from
April 27, 1869.

Com. vs. Isaac Smith, (colored.)—ln-
dieted kir stealing money.4ban the drawer
of Jacob Brinkerhoff. Deft. plead guilty,
and was sent to the House of Refuge, Phil-
adelphia.

Com. vs. Henry Bltner.—lndictment for
Assardt and Battery. Ignored by Grand
Jury, and prosecutor, HenryL. Lower, to
pay coats.

Com vs. Adam McElroy.—lndictment
for Assault and Battery on information ofMary E. Riggs. Ignored and County to
pay costs.

Coin. vs. Henry Hagen, Washington
Bowman and Mathias Ament—lndictedfor
keeping a Gambling stand (three card
monte) during the National Monument cel-
ebration in Gettysburg, on the Ist of July.
BOorman and Ament made their escape and
were not arrested. Hagen was tried, found
guilty, and sentenced to pay a fine of $lOO
sod costs, and to be imprlsone one year in
County Jail.

Corn. vs. David Slagle.—lndictment for
administering drugs to procure abortion, on
information of Emma Young. Ignored by
Grand Jury, County paying costs.

Com. vs. Wm. J. A. Wood. Indictment
for Assault on information of Wm. Wilson.
Ignored, and prosecutor to pay costs.

Corn. vs. John Kuhn and Peter Kuhn.—
'lndictment for Assault and Battery on in-
formation of Adam Mertz. _lgnored, and
pftliecntiii to pay costs: --

.Com: vs. Adam Merts.--Indietment for
Assault and Battery, on information of JohnKuhn. Ignored, and prosecutor to pay
costs.

Com. vs. Andrew Waters—lndictment
for Assault and Battery on person of Mrs.
Catharine Bteinour. Verdict Guilty, and
sentenced to pay *Urine and cotter

Com. vs. Susan Davis, (colored.)—lndict-
ed for abandoning an infant child. .Deft.
plead guilty, and was sentenced ,to payfine Of$& end Cotta, and. be imprisoned in
'County Jail 30 dam._ ,

Com: vs. Vitilliam I'lTlWllindieted for
selling Liquors without license. Deft, pleadgality, and sentenced- to pay a fine of $1
and coati.

Com. vs. Mary Lewrence.—lndictment,for Fornication. Ignored by Grand Jury,and county to pay costs.
Com. vs. Sarah M. Ross.--Surity of thePeace. Defl. le a stranger—came to det-tyetteresotnd time last week, and fancyingthat a daughter of hers was in the Or-

phans' Horne, 'demandedthat the shouldbegrr,ept threatening to, eet ilre to the
bandit:lgs, if-heir denim/ ilianot complied
with. Her mind was evidently disordered.
The Court dismissed the complaint, bat or-
dered the defenditnt to be sent to her home

tiltitatore. ,Iti. Andrew *atitia-41ndiotment
for Assault, and Battery ,on information of
his' -Wife: itebinta Waters: Ignored, aidcounty topay costa 7COM. Eihildt. ttUent
for concealing the deathof a Bait,* child.Lprolui, comity paying'costs.

Corn. vs. James Mcehrughlbiand GoaIfOth.L--fridkttnient fdr;U64 **AIM'

andOhohlderi; property of ' leo* D. fiream.
Ignored, county payink Costa '

Ooni. vs. Brine:-.-Intllculaent fbr Larceny`of mett, the prbperty Wut.ltream. Igr
noted,-countypaying costa. ' I

Corn. vs. Christian Hidewick and Casper
Ritter.--Indictmentfor Assault and Battery
On'pencil of 'Mary Betsei. 'yarned,
and prosecutrix to pay coats.

Com. vs. Mary BetheL—lndictment for
Mutat and Beteg on putt* of:ClitistlanHldeWick. Ignored, and.prosecutor tomcosts.

Com n, ',lnfield tat 3*l-.."-In,FornforAto". /gm* lux4'Prodels,EV,JohnBonnuth, topky coats.
qtin. lioteollorthi:—/n Alrronacha,is. iporad, easimr:1° RV
CoaL n',7ol3o)Litan.—UNDies-tor

* 1, • • ' firoPertY/11,27i.-4*.1 11014Awalk( PAY* cogs.
-you. u. Zavkl- 011p.—Indictoiekt the4iOulltAmd pattery;au lion°Cfred TlOkell. Ignored. and prosecutor

tar,PolielF. • .
,C°M* Va • 1113 q -Indictment forkisinnti ind lisitory, on !donationofJohnBingen. Ipoted, and defendant to pay

4 Com. ya. Cbrigian libifferer.—lndimmentfoiForcible Entry and Detainer, on infor-
mation of Ottomar Thrum. Ignored, and
county to pay costa.

MILITARY RE-UNION.—The Re-
Union of officers of the Ariny of the Foto.
mac, who participated in the Battle of Get-
tysburg, has been largely a success. Al-
though none of the Corps officers were
present, except 09. Slocum, of the 12th,there were quite a number of Divisions,Brigade and Regimental commanders, and
the meeting has been a 'pleasant one.—
Gen. Meade was not present. Among themore prominent officers on the ground we
noticed Gov. Geary, Gene. Slocum, Mere-
dith, Robinson, Coulter, Flanagan, New-
ton, Stone, Wister, Stannard, Stelnwehr,Baxter, Owen, Howe, !Thaler, Collier,
Green, Bonnafon, Graham, McCandless,
&Midge, Dana, and others. The field has
been visited by officers who participated in
the tight, and important points indicated,
throwing light on the movements of the
two armies. On Wednesday evening there
was a Re-Union, Ball and Reception at the
Rotel Springs, which passed ofr pleasant.
tly. By a most inexcusable "mismanage-
ment, the tickets of Invitation were not is-
sued until a late hour on Wednesday eve-
ning., and hence but comparatively few
ladles and gentlemen from town were pres-
ent.

The movement to secure the attendance
of prominent Rebel officers, proved, as we
predicted itwould, a most miserable failure.
The only Rebel officers present were COL
Harrison, ofPickett's brigade, and Col. Al-
len, of the 7th Tennessee. All the leading
Rebel officers declined to be present, either
assigning other engagements or expressing
themselves adversely to the move-
meet. Gehs. Robert E. Lee, and Fitzhugh
Lee, in their, replies, undertake to "snub"
the Memorial Association, by expressing
the opinion that Its objects arenot In good
taste, and that instead of erecting memo-
rials on the battlefield, it would be better to
forget the past. The only effect of this at-
tempt to mix oil and water, has probably
been to limit the attendance of Union
officers, who disapproved a movement look-
ing towards making Gettysburg "a mere

strategic blackboard, upon which dry mili-
tary demonstrations are to be chalked out, "

instead of a perpetual memorial of the he-
roism of the Union army, the loyalty of the
American people, and the discomfiture of
Treason and Rebellion.

As it is, the Re-Union of officers on the
battle-field, anda carefulexamination of the
ground, will largely aid the Association In
erecting the desired memorials of the strug-
gle, for the InforMation of visitors in all
coming time.

HOREIM STOLEN.—On the nightofthe
18th inst., three Horses werestolen in Lit..
tiestown, viz: a dark brown horse, about
16 hands high, bob-tailed, worth $125, pro-
perty. of Augustus Crouse ; a dark browndare, 144 hands high, worh, $175, pro-
perty of William Yount; and a dark bay
horse, four yearsold, 14 hands high, worth
$175, property of Jacob Keller. They
were missed on Thursday morning early,
and suspicion attached at once to a stran-
ger, who made his appearance in Littles-
town during the day, taking supper at
Yantis' hotel, where he registered his
name as Samuel Wilson--Wlleon having
disappeared during the night. His right
name is thought to be Murphy, and he is
said to hail from the neighborhood of
Frederick, Md. Wilson, during the af-
ternoon of Wednesday, called at the store
of Wm. ?Crick; and inquired thecost of
a revolver, which he examined ; being
told •10} he reviled that he "could do bet-
ter than that." He did do "better," as the
revolver disappeared the same night.
Daniel Devilbiss lost a saddle and bridle
the same night.

On Thursday morning, a party consist-
ing of Daniel Crouse, sen., Daniel Crouse,
jr., Joseph Acker, Brooke Yantis, Benja-
min Rahter, Dr. Lefever, Dr. Gamier, Ja-
cob Keller, George Devilbiss, and others,started in pursuit. _Wilson was traced to
Emmittsburg, through which placed he
passed about 4 o'clock, A. M. After that

e was lost sight of.
Two of the horses, Messrs. Yantis' and

Keller's, were subsequently recovered.—
A gentleman by the name of Wilhide,
from Johnsville, Frederick county, Md.,
brought them to Littlestown on Sunday,
stating that he had purchased them on
Thursday from a stranger who passed
through Johnsville with four horses in
his possession—and that hearing that the
horses had beenstolen, he returned them,
claiming the reward offered them.

NEW ALLEY.—The Town Council
having ordered the opening of an Alley,
running- -north from Railroad street,
through the lumberyardof C. H. Buehler
and in therear of lota of Mrs. Wible, J.
L. Schick, and Jacob Sheads, viewers
were appointed last week to assess dama-
ges, Ito. We understand that they award-
ed the following damages:—Col. C. H.
Buehler $850; R. McCurdy $lOO ; Prot
Ehrebart $2O. The lot-holderson the line
of the proposed alley were assessed to pay
the follow sums :—Mrs. Wible $2O, G. F.
Kelbileich $2O, J. L. Schick $4O. Rev. B.
Smith $2O, Miss Crawford $2O, JacobSheads $6O.

ACCIDENT.—Mr. Miller (Blacksmith,)
from. New Ditord, while on his way to
Csmp meeting on last Sunday, with hiswife .and;'ohild; when nearing 12/olden'sStation, met trainof cars, when his
horse took fright and jumped across the
fence, breaking the buggy in pieces. The
horse broke loose and ran across the fields
with harness and shafts, leaving a por-
tion of the buggy on the fence with wheels
broken, top. tore in pieces—a complete
wreck. Singular to say, Mr. Millerwas
not. injured,and his irik and Child werehuttlightly hurt. It was a Providential
eleape.

CAMP MEETING.—Thecolored Camp
Meeting in Wolf's Woods, on the York
pike, is now in progress, and'wM contin-
ue until Monday next. The attendance
has been onite large, and good order main-
tained. On Monday the meats were re-ar-ringetl;.so its tobring the audience closer
tO Ate stand and prevent offtWiling around
thealtar. There has been some excellent
melting by Bishop :ones and Other col-

ered men. -On Sunday morning, it is ex-
peetcid Bishop Talbot, of Washington will
conduct the services.

. A USEFUL BOOK.—A. H. Hubbard,
400 Chestnut street, Philadelphia, has
brought out a new edition of Courtney's
Farmers' and Mechanics' Manual," edi-
ted by G.B. Wuing,Jr. It is notutephemeral
I)6llc:stip; buta valuable and meth! !rink,
manikin', a large amount of statistics and
information desirable by Mechanics and
FarmersL.- The manufacturer, merchant,
builder, mason, painter, firma, gardener,
acoountaat and Mend miry class of bust-
noel Infn, Will find inits nimble in-
formation in the :natterof measurement, in
its connection with weight, balk, contents,
distance, superficial area, hints on drain-
age, manures, notatka of crops, dm. Bee
advertiserumt.
BAP ARRIVAL.—We have i let.

ter from cur colleague, BOIL Edward Me-
Phenols, datedLondon, Aag. ammo-
log hit safe arrival, after a pleseaut voyage,

widch he oath* esCapedwa,
thodng muchtroprovethy health by the sea
voyagstad two *web of •it Was his
parposei to-spend few verb lagreetBrit-
s* beibrarvkitlogibeea nisei

111MnMICUIllCNNIM
• The &pithlieuComfy Conveutkon met,

Pgatotatt so' 914 in: dos' Coutt+mak o
Monday. AugnatU. net at I% o'clockA.
*L. JOHN Ihnorwornsit, Al., of Xeiallen .
'tranship, was appointed!Proddentf
Oilmanmaw, of Freedom, end Funantort
Kass, ofßeading, Via Residual andL X. Duasoasw, of Xcauloy, and Jona
M Mum, of Gettyslaugr liiecretaries.

The following delegates presented cre-
dentials and took seats in the Oonvendon :

thatisbass—ndw. 0. Salissetosk, .Im. M.inatll.
Ovaiberlead—Ohatiar B. Poky. MMusHiatt.
Oxlbrd—Paul Hunk Baßsuil S. 11460,.
Hunthigton—Abraliam Trost,H. A. WAAL
lathsbore—D. H.Myers, Oal. lola Wolin&
lislothoubia—.l &wart WItherow, Jobe B.Putts.
Liberty—hob•rt H, B. Hifi, Willis*0. Seabrook*.
Hamilton—R. B. HilderbaskEL B. Raber.
=!=l!=!ffl
Btraban-4.hwrtell at Lott, Jobs N. Boyer.
Prackllo—Dartd Heckler, Jacob Umtata
Conowego—Willliun11.*mall. Jacob J. Little
Tyrone—Jacob Herb, Edward Deatrieb.
Nottatior—l. N. Darboraw, JameW. Barr.
Illountplossaut—auta. G. Mite, J. J.. 0. Aladiamb
Banding—John Stough,Paulo:it& Sober.
Barwick Bar.—Witham Mtohwl,Rdward Stahl.
Niaidon—Tabu Cunningham. Witham C. /soft.
Butlar—Jacob llhalal, Jars ibherk
Righhing;—Chriatlan ByarsJr., Simon Haiderman.
Littleatown—Bphralas Km*, Levi L. lish ring.
York Sprinp Heitsbew, H. C. Peters.

On motion of Col. Fahnestock, the Chair
was authorised to appoint a Committee of
five to draft and report resolutions. The
Chair appointed E. G. Fahnestock, Paul
Hersh, Wm. C. Seabrook', P. S. Hilde-
brand, and Henry C. Peters.

The following nominations were made
for the various offices :

Aesociate Judge.—Robert G. 'Harper,
Wm. S. Hamilton, Gettysburg.

Aasembly.—Col. John Wolford, Lati-
more ; Dr. D. Diller, York Springs; Ida).
H. N. Minnigh,_ Idenallen ; Wm. Young,'
Mountjoy.

Sheriff—Samuel Wolf, Ozfordi Jacob
Mickley, Franklin.

Register and Recorder.—Jacob Bush-ey, Franklin ; Baltzer Snyder. Monntjoy.
Clerk of the Courte.—Eden Norris,

Straban.
Commiettioner.--Banmel Overholtzer,

Reading; Jacob Y. Bushey, Butler ; Da-
vidDeatrich, Mountplessant. Thename of
Mr. Deatrich was subsequently withdrawn.

Director of the Poor.—Adam C. Mus-
selman, Hamiltonban ; John B. Group,
Huntington ; Joseph A. Eckenrode, Mount-
joy ; Henry Spangler, Tyrone. Mr. Spang-
ler's ns,me was subsequently withdrawn.
6 County Trectaurer.--Samuel Herbst,
Gettysburg.

Auditor.—Wm. C. Scott, Freedom ;
Isaac Sadler, Huntington. Mr. Sadler's
name was subsequently withdrawn.

Coronor.—Dr. E. W. Melsenbelder, East
Berlin ; Dr. Agideous Noel, Mountpleasant.
The name of Dr. hteisenheider was subee-
quently withdrawn.

Adjourned to 1 o'clock, P. M.
ONI o'cLocx, P. K.

The Convention proceeded to ballot for
candidates, with the following resell:

ABBOOI•Tl JUDGZ

Robert a. Harper
William 8. Hamilton

ASBZJ(BLT

Col. John Wolford..Dr. D. Diller
Maj. H. N. Minnigh
William Young

SHRI3II7.
Samuel W01f...
Jacob Mickley

MOISTER AND 11X0ORDZE.
Balizer Snyder
Jacob Bushey..

MARKS or TIM COURTS
Eden Norris—unanirrzout

commisaioliss.
Samuel OverholtzerJacob Y. Bushey....

DLRICTOR OP MI POOR
Adam C. Muselama
Joseph A. Eckearode

001MIT 71111ABIIIMIL
Samuel Hartet—ananimous.

Atrprroz.

William C. Scott—unanimous
cogoNER.

Dr. Agldeons Noel—unanimous.
On motion, all the nominations were

made unanimous.
Col. Fahnestock, from the Committee on

Resolutions, reported the following:
Resolved, That we re-affirm our devotion

to the principles of the Republican party,
as set forth In the Resolutions adopted by
the last INatiopal and State Conventions,
and believe that their recognition in the
governmental policy of the State and Na-
tion, is necessary to the preservation of Re-
publican institutions and the promotion of
the public good.

Resolved, That the administration of
President Grant, in Its wise and economical
administration of the National finances—
fidelity and integrity demanded of Govern-
ment officials—the faithful application of
the surplussrevenne to the reduction of the
National debt—the firm support given to
loyal men in the unreconstructed States—-
the wise administration of our foreign rela-
tions—meets our hearty approval.

.Resolved, That we confidently endorse
the administration of General John W.
Geary as wise, economical and honest, and
that it deserves, as ithas received, the ap-
proval of the people of-Pennsylvania, and
we especially commend his uniform efforts
to restrain the evils of special legislation.

Resolvol, That in Hon. Henry W. Wil-
liams; our candidate for the SupremeCourt,
we present a learned, pure and patriotic
Jurist, who will adorn the high position to
which we propose to elect him.

Resoived, That we renew the expression
of our gratitude to the brave men who
promptly rallied to the defence of the Gov-
ernment, when imperilled by Treason and
Rebellion—who stood up amid the crash of
shotand shell, chberfally submitting topri-
vation, toil and sacrifice in the determhis-
tion that the Nation should not die; and
we protest against the policy which wail'
ignore the crime of Treason, and would r
store unrepenting Traitors and Rebels to
official p

Resolved, That theextravagance in the
administration of the County finances,
manifested in the alarming growth-of ex-
penditures, demands reform ; and the tax-
men of the County owe it to themselves
to put in the County offices men of indo.
pendent judgment, tried integrity, and hon-
est purpose.

Resolved, That the ticket this day pre-
sented is commended to theRopmihmns of
the County, and all interested in an eco.
nomicaladministration of County stairs, in
eminently deserving their cm:Went* lad.supPort.

The Resolutions were tmanimously
adopted, and the Convention s4fourned sineci4e.

CHICKEN CHOLERA.—A ,aurrespon-
dent of the lowa Depart:mat of Agricul-
ture, eve :

My chickens have been dyingofsholetsfor the lest two years—evenUnitive havedied of theses:le disease. When the hensbegin to dropand look sleepy, eve themthree or *or tablespxinsfal of gams, al.um water, and repeat the next day.—Also mix their feed (say Indian nagwith strong alum water, feeding t• adayfor two or threedays-4'll4,mnda week.
Another Puthentle, writing to the lame

depart wint, mays:
Taletwo onetablespoonftil offine-ly pub, slim,and alaufnoil,S7an-tiq, of Sour to make a thin and'brae the chickenor balm' to w aportion of the mixture, and there are twooboom to one that it will I havealso Used alum, nuns a 467. in their 'bbd

its a pievintative, when* the disease is pre-;talent. Fowls should never have snoodto swill tabsor SbYr citherkind ofsourhod.

1118

4PVBRTISING.—"Leng Branch"
totheNew .Toelr-Brestss, disktribinithe no-tabilitiesat 6it hams' watering place, a
nsfkrence totibe ssugpsilloent equipage of H.

the • eithinsost Druggist,
whose plight' establishment on Broadway,
New York, isoneof theattractions of that
city. Mr. Hembold hasbuilt up an enorm-
ous tradeand amasseda large foitune,which
enables him, at if sidonablerwateringplaces,
tocompetewith the millionarke of thecoun-
try. His success in business illustrates in a I
marked degree, the benefits of liberal and,systematic advertising. He started in lifeeighteen years ego with a cash capital of
but $2,000. He had the foresight and
shrewdness to see that publicity wag ome n_

tial to success, and his first step was to in-
vest all his surplus money in advertising.
More than this, be had the pluck And per-
sistency to fbllow up this idea, regarding
judickius advertising es the best investment
he could make; and to-day he expends
probably five times $2,000 every week in
advising the publicof what he has to sell
That bas been the key-note to the nnpar-
ailed triumph by which his exertions have
been crowned. It is said that headvertises
in more than half the newspapers in the
United States, ming liberal prices too. In
one instance he offered the New York Her-
aid $5;000 for a single page of that paper.
Mr. Hembold knows the value of advertis-
ing—that every dollarthis expended bringsa rich return—and hence be keeps at it ; not
&telly, but regularly and systematically.
And yet, with such. facts before them,
some business men hesitate to expend a few
dollars in advertising theirgdods and wares,and then wonder that they have but few
customers, and realize poor prices.

[Communicated- .

The Sunday Schools of Fairfield andTom's Creek, held their annual Celebra-
tion in the beautiful grove of Mr. Landis,
near Fairfield, on Saturday last.

The schools assembled at their respec-
tive places of meeting and proceeded in
procession to thegrove, where they arriv-
ed about 10o'clock.

A tasteful staad, decorated with flags
luod evergreens, had been erected, fromwhich a select choir, lead by Mr. John
Sn'Ryan on the organ, sad assisted by the
Sunday Schools, disoorused some beauti-
ful music.

The exercises were ofa very Interesting
character and were opened with a prayer
by Mr. W. Seabrooks and closed withprayer by Mr. Heiner.

Several address wells' delivered, which
werelistened to by old and young with
marked attention. Theschools were then
assembled around a table, filled with the
choicest refreshments, provided for them
by the teachers and frields of the schools.
After partaking of the good things, they
were dianrissed and allowed to enjoy
themselves as they saw fit. Ample pro-
vision hid been . made for all present, in
the way of eatables.and full justice done
by the large crowd assenibled.

Too much praise csa not be given to
those having the affair In charge, for the
excellent arrangements and the good or-
der which prevailed during the day. All
went home in the evening. higly delighted
with the day's performances.

CAUTlON.—Extended success in any
department of business justly awakens
competition, and owing to defective men-
tal and moral structure, often begets envy.
Now these areto be expected cud may be
met withenergy and determination ; but
not unfreqnently the bounds oflegitimate
rivalries are overstepped, and base, un-
scrupulous men stoop to use the patron-
age of others to further their nefariouspurposes. With the assistance of science,
and by means of industry and hosesty,in providing a potent remedy, Dr. Stce-
ver's Old Standard Tonic Herb Bitters
have attained unparalleled oelehrity, haV-
lug been before the public for the last
thirty ygers.

Wherever they have entered the sick or
complaining household, their effects have
even exceeded expectation,and sofir Bur-
paned all we have ever claimed for them
by circular, cara, or otherwise, that the
public confidence in the medical qualities
of the Bitters is unbounded. We do not
fear the competition of the empirical
throng who attempt to palm off remedies
upon the people, which are not scientifi-
cally compounded, and are destitute of
available qualities. Their empiricism will
be discovered in the end, and the ineffi-
ciency of their preparations found out. We
would rather be envied for merited suc.
case than despised for failure, howeverungenerousit may be for man either to
envy or despise. Against another and a
worse class of individuals, we are forced
to take action. We allude to those who
take advantage of our popularity, and at-
tempt to gain public favor and confidence
by counterfeiting the Old Standard Bit-
ters, barely imitating the label, or making
other approaches to its preparation calcula-
ted to deceive, and as a matter of course,
in so far as they succeed, to bring our ex-
cellent Tonic into disrepute. The public
are hereby warned against all such im-
itations. In order to further protect
ourselves, and save the afflicted from im-
position, we have concluded to change our
Label so as ever hereafter to strtain our
indentity, and keep the reputation of the
Old Standard intact. We incur great ex-
pense by so doing, but the end warrants
the means. The new labelalong with the
caption, directions and 'last ornaments-
tion,willpresent an excellentateelportrait
of C. H. Kryder, the senior member of
therm. This will be the badge of its
genuineness, as well as a guarantee of the
quality of the Bitters. The label will be
duly copyrighted, and thus placed beyond
the reach of oounterfelters. By no fault
of ours shall the public confidence'ever
be abused or the reputation of the "Old
Standard" be allowed to suffer. None
genuine unless signed

BRYDER it CO.,
121 North Third Street,

Philadelphia.
Aug. 20.-2 m
IMPROVED MORNING GLORY.--

Thefamous'Morning GloryStove, so pop-
tdarasa parlor and offioe stove, has some.
times been objected to for nee in chum
ben and by families needing but one tire,
because not adapted to heat water, dux—
This difficulty has been overcome, and
last Monday we saw one of the Improved
Morning Ginffeein operation at the Ware=
room of Col. C. H. BUEHLER, on Carlisle
street, whichseems not only to obviate
objections Wilt to meet every desired want.
It is nothing more or less than the ordi-
nary'Morning Glory, with an Oven about
15 inches in diameter attached, and inge-
niously arranged dampers by which the
heat can be thrown around the oven at
pleasure, and making it as hot as the
ovens of the beetcooking stoves. Water
can be boiled, pies baked, and even meat
rented as readily as -In a cooking gave.
Thiscontrivance, while preserving 'lithe
qualitiesof the Morning Gloryas s beat.
'er,ediipte it Oar al• sick chamber, or nee
is small WWII" requiring but little
cooking. •

' tf

"Frewjsr"Fr as a Malden'sBlush" is the
pore peach inplimion whlchlbllows Me
use ofRaga a Matiolia Balm. It babe
The, secret, Beauty. Fas hionabla Er
dies in Eloci understand thbr.

The Malin° la Balm changes the nude
CountryGirl iltO aCity Bell morerapidly11than any oth one thing.

Bodnar, enhare; Tee, Freckles,
BlotchesIwk,.idall effect' of the 'Sunnier
Bun dies whenit is used,and im.ial, cultinatedlfresh expressly bobsi ti
which rivals the Bloom of-Youth. Beau-
ty is posslule to all who . Invest 75 clan at
any respectable store and insist=getting"
the Magnolia Balm.

IMO nothing but Lyon's Mahan.= tothsts•the Flair. • Aug. aim
FOR RENT two desirable roam on

Bolliimaro droot,nearthe dleetoodo Kn.
Aube etMeWhet. '

i

ME

Iwo'goo
We aniex is Ilst of Sales. of Real andPersonal Ratate; to be found in outYd(vertbdng oolgunns

itonbrt and SteterkStratan, Pavia-atty.;
" 21.--Alskrip•lt;4l9Tealf.,*filor.palar, Tows

Sept. 2.--.lter of J. termWilson, Prankllo, iW Am.and Osnonalty.
" 4.—Asd*e of Samuel 8. Hall, Cumberland,20 dameWoodland.
" Of Carom C. Moore, Huntington, 120gors.
" 9-811as Mayer, Buller, 132Amer.
" 11-4111041 Wagoner, Butler, 30 Ames.
• 111—leickliebemlie Oamptall,Araban, Sealand Pitewal Beate.

111,—JoeeptgOnes, Latham% Tarns 27 Acres, and
Woodland 8 Acres 188Perch se.

18.-181'r at Prederlck /arum, Mountjoy, 1,06
Acne%

Oct. 2.—Helre of!Bamaal White,fromkan, 127 Acres." 2.—Jews Cllne. fathoms, 99 Acre. 138Perches." 2—Zz'r of Om. Howard, .Monntpleaeant, Heal
• and Perslmalty.

F. Mnaner, Morkflprtogii, harms." 30 —Heirs Of Apart &kart,' Mountpleasant.136Acre..
Al' PRIVATE BALL

11.1'r ofJames ToWneend, Headlng,2ol Acme.
Theodore Bender, Cu mberland, 115 Acres.Abraham /Ickes, itraban 86 Acres.
Joseph litockelsger, Monntjoy, 33 Acres.
Here of John Miller, Seeding, Two /arms of 160

Acres each.
Mrs. E. Mfordgh, Gettysburg, House and Lot.

Do you Want a nice suit Of Sum mer
Clothing, ors cheap Hat ur Cap, suited
to thesesson? ;'You will find just the thing
at Capt. Norris' Store, c• rner of the Dia.-
mond and Cbambersburg street. The
Captain keeps always on baud a full as-
sortment of Gentlemen's Furnishing
Goods of latest styles, and bs at moder-
ate prices. -He just rece. .1 new style
of Caps, which are all th.- 4t., and going
off like hot buckwheat ..es. Call and
see his establishment. tf

Tam Is a deep and pow•::rfu] agitation
among the Silt Lake Mormons, growing
out of the schismatic proceedings of the
anti-polygamichrance of the church. A
letter says:

The int erect awakened by this late move-
ment here is wonderful ; the mass of the
Mormons are filly Impressed with the idea
that they are on the eve of a great change ;
and many of them begin to have visions
and dream dreams presaging something
grandly mysterious, though they hardly
know as yet what it is. It has been a set-
tled point in the Mormon creed for years,
that there mustbe a great split in the church
before the final gathering, and the impres-
sion is general here that this is the "big

grview it the Otarkets.
- -

Baltimore Grain 4. Produce Market.
;Baltimore, Thursday iforuinge

&WEB Pliant, " 0 00 (ib 6 50
Erma noug,..-,....

.........• 6.50 @ 7 00
WHITE WIII.A.T - ... 1 30 0 1 55

Ego WHILT, ' 1 37 @ 1 54
Cosa, 1 10 @ 1 16
Rl9l, 1.13 0 1 16
01:113, 53 Si 59
TIMOTHY-BUD ' 0 00 @ 0 00
CLOVIB-51.2D, 0 00 @ 0 00
FLLI-€ZZD, , 000 0 000
BAOON, 811017LDIR5, 14 0 Mt

' ' SIDES, 19 0 10+
". Rpm,. 23 0 , 24

Law, 90 0 201
GOLD, Phila . I 331
Gettysburg Grain &Provliston3lltrket.

Gettysburg, Friday IforninO.
SIIPICE FLOUR, - 500
Exr FL0179, : GOO
WHITE WHEAT, l 25 //) I 50
RED WHEAT, 1 00 @ 1 25
Cozzr, 90
RV5,..... 1 00 @ I 20
Own, 40
BUOICWHEAT, 90
TIMOTHY SEED, 2 50
CLOVER SKID, .. .....

........ 7 00
POTATOZS,4. 40 @

Burris, 25
LARD, 20
EGG 15
&tan, 20

" SIDES,. 16
" SHOULDERS, I G

SOAP,
. 6 B

TALLow, 10

]TARRIED

ASPZIt--SHAME.—On the 19th inst., byRev. D. M. Blackwelder, Mr. Reuben As-per to Miss Sarah A. Shaffer, both of Hun-
tington township, Adums county.Brasov—At New Oxford, on the 19thinst., by Rev. Dr; Hauer, Mr. Amos Frank-lin Bushey -to 'Miss Enima CatharineSchwartz, both of Reading township.WEKT—AUGIIINISAUGH.—On the 21stinst., by Rev. H. C. Cheston, J. HowardWert, Esq., to Miss Emma L. Aughin-baugh, both of this place.

;DIED.
pill'-Obituary notices 5 cents aline ofall over 4 lines—rash to accompany no-Uwe.

Duni I..—At New Oxford on the 20th irusL,Charles Allison, sonof Henry H. and SallieDiehl, aged 2 months 13 days.
WELIT.—On the 29th of July, in Liber-

ty township, Harriet Lucinda, daughter of
John Z. and Hamlet E. Welty, aged 4 years9 monthsand 17 days.

Weep not, yelender parents,
Your darling one now rests,

And sweetly sleeps in Jesus,
With all the ramsomed blest-.

4ttv g4,&pert isnutut0 .

A VALUABLE FARM
AT PUBLIC SALE.

The Haire of lionserSegue, deceased, will offer at
Public gale. en Tatars&ly,3 300t, 1869, on the
premises, the VALDAI{LSAI late ofacid deced-
ent, altuete in Monntpleuant township, Adams coon-
ty, adloinlng lands of Alexander Young, Peter Welk-
ert, Ezra Eckert, and others, and containing 136ACRES, more or lees, thirty, or thirty-the acres ingood timber, and a due:proportion in meadow. Thecleared land has all been !nerd, bin a high elate ofcultivation, and vadat, good fences. The Improve.meats, consist of a larga Two-story BRICK H017151,with Brick Backbu tiding, new Bank Barn, new Wa-
gon Shed and Corn Crilf, MLitt House, and other out-buildings; a never-falling well of water. with a puMpin it, near the door, and a young bearing APPLE 011/..CHARD, with all othei ;kin& of fruit, of choke' va-rieties. This Perm law-very desirable one, and should
anima the attentions ofall wishing to buy. TftetteIdling to tia. It she raineeted to call at the dwelling.Churches, Schools, Ntll Norm and Mechanic Shops"ars convenient, and the Community Is pleasant. -Eels tocommence at j o'ck ck, P. It., on said day,when attendance will be given and terms made knownb 7

L. H. ECILIART.
♦gent for tbs Heirs.Ln►x OMllla,Audio" - [Ang:27-tg

•

REGISTER'S NOTICES.
NOTICE is hereby given • to all

Legatees aad ethir persons concerned, that the
Aldmlnistratlon Accounts hereinafter mentioned will
be presented at theOrphans' Oonrt of Adams comity
for confirmation and allowance, on TUESDAY, the21st day of BNPTIVESknext, at 2 o'clock, P. M.,

2ST. The first accoutit of Georg% S. Baker andDaniel 8.Baker, Ixecnntre of the bast Will axotroata.=ant ofDaniel. Saks", (Potter) died_
288. First account ofEmanuel Neldich, Adrolnis.

trator of Sarah tieldichi .
.

225, Tbtrd and anal amount of Ikaaanel NeSll6l4Administrator of Davkl died.
240. The third and liaal ateami of George W.

Wants and 2arnselihroyo,B34eanns at Eleszy Waal,41,01.

tratxTbeantDrat aconnaif low.,
of Adam Bower, des d.

242. Theamount of W. Donee*. IgKeeptoter the
WLI ofAnn Douy,kee, milled by $l..P, Al46a Ad-
ministrator°film Battle of. Wm. boagbas, deed.

243. The arm and Anal soconat of aqui rota,Administratorof Saab. lyers. arlh of Jobs Myers.
MtnoflllMods,dee.d.• .244. The and "mane of Jamb lfiller,

irnd.ester of damsel itIllea,Meeof Liberty tiymblp,dect
M. The amount of Igoe 1611.11daibletratoi d.b.

a, a. t. a. of SolomonBel 4 IM•o4.l44lealon%_doo'd.246. Secondandlinal am- oant ofLINOS. Wiennanltreenbir of Me kat 101/1 and Teetemool of MO!
Peamon,ded.

1• A. ItOLTZWOETE. Rol/Alor•

STATE ,AG:Rre I .LTITRAL
SOCIETY,

HE PenneyliVaStateAgricult uralTSociety will h its next exhibition
BABIIMBURG,

Tuesday, September 28, 1869,
And b conthha POUR DAM,

Inhibitors willnetbe revolted tot pay.._an Entry
bee—but will make their Emirs weber the meal re.
bulatkam at **ales of lieSecretary, tree et*elm.

Entrlas, awrabowk 7mid dem Yeats, Imp.
atr,Dept. 21„ it lbo'clock, P. E., at Ulll0401111 the

tart'Itatriebtutalter
at

none willDo .

mire&
Ter.._ Iwo LlOnskiaitmor talbeftdion .dare.

efaireatilur lkw:inktedeoe,lis 8101111t_nr

twamotarke.D. w; Am ntL_____„,_ . •
_. ,ar......7, ,

,Z.'..t.,;illOy,111410111101011010. .11.
IF4 !II 3-, ALE

Will ba'olfered Rx Bale,on thepram ens osi. Bahr.T OW 16th *eel, at 1 o'clock , M, the',OM acciegited by James Miler,and lying onthe Midi nied'htterest Tea Spillage and Iluddlsre-bars, ossitidnlDir 121 Alan with improvements.—
~%la him lies baantlfrolg,pcipt rited ,ihd h".grtgi:I=l;l4feelN.T/iltillErletutlithildliAMISS, lying between Beldlerslorrg and N*wt.:belt-ar, on the Carlisle and New Oxford road, is In mar-ket at Prtent• sale.

Aug. 274■ W. 7. BONNY&

PUBLIC SALE OF VALUAI3LE
• PROPERTY

The undereleded, intending to remove to the West,will/ offer at Public Sale, on Saturday, the 11th day ofSeplember non, tat 1 /ode*, P. on the premises,theproperty on which be now resides. containing 30AC8613, more or less, La antler township, aboutmiles west of Middletown, adjoining lands of MosesRaffensbercer, Juhu Ostler, Joseph Taylor, lungPohl, and others. The Improvements' consiet of anew twoatory LOG 1301111:, new Log iltsble, Leg
filackandth Shop. and otber Mattel fleUttlin ; tinn•rateSpring at the door; • large variety of choice Yrnit,Apple and Peaches. There are about 300 PEACHTltit6B—loo of which ate already bearing. Aboutotasthlrd of the land is in good Timber; fencing ingood order, and sufficienttimber on the premiss. for111111.11/Xl, fencing, building,2c.Any person desiring to view the premises will callon the undersigned residing thereon.Attendance will be given and terms made knownon day of sale by JESSIt P. WAGONER,
soda:tart Lamas, ductionsisr. [Aug. 37.-ts

PUBLIC SALE OF
REAL AND PERSONAL ESTATE

Theunderstood, F.:cantor of the last will and tes-tament of RLSACCA CAMPBALL,Arcea.ed , Will offer AtPaUllc Sale, on the premises', in Ilunterstawn, onSaturday, the 18th day of &Ventermezt, the Wliow-lugPrope4ty: .
♦ lAYT,containings ACRES 144 PERCI I/19.

?el which Is a two-story BRICK IIOUcE. with Loggitcheo attached, Wash House, Log Baru, 11t,l other
00 tbellidikal. au Orchard of Apples and Pc:.che4, aSpring or uevcc-failing water, tc Also, the 10111,g:-
03g Personal Property. tit: Bed.teade, Chain, 'fol.,liathaway and Parlor Coo} Store., nod znanyother Artleica •ot heratu'rueutiorthd.

Sale toCODangence rit 1 o'clock, 1. M., when attend-■uee Mi 11 be given and tertne tuude knowu uu day orwile by JOUR PICIiSON,
Aug. 27..—ts

_

PUBLIC SALE OF
VALUA BLE REAL k PERJONAL PP.oPERTY

The cinders: Snell, Executor of the estate of ikocuzHowaan, doe., sad, late of Mountpiesaant t ownship.will offer at Pu Sitt Sale. on d'aftinkty. °rioter :nu!,1809,at the real demo of the detessod, jo Noo r
sot township. 3 strike tnet of Gettysburg on theilonaugtoWit Rust:, Cie following Personal Property,
to wit: • ,

1 HORSE, I Cow wltleti will be fresh near the dayof ule, 3 Hogs, 1 one-.hone Wagon and Harness. IRockaway Baggy and IfArtiess, 1 Sleigh and hells , 1set Plow Gears, Collars and Bridles, I Saddle, Haltersand Cow Condom, Fly Net a. 1 Fifth Chain, Yorks andRakes, Mowing Scythes, I Manny Reaper, 1 Winnow-log Mill, Cutting Box, Oho eel Plow, HarrowPlow, 1butah le shovel Plow, Corn Coverer, Shout 11 tonsofHay, show; 40 bundles of long Straw, a lot of Corn 12the semi and Potatoes, a lot of Shop Tools, WorkBench and Vice, Axes, Hoes sr.d Shovels, Crowbar and4 Reapsor Bees, a lot of Bags, Wood by the cord andlump, a lot of Posta, ■lio HOUSEHOLD ANDKITCH-EN FURNITURE, such as Bedstead. and Beading,ten-plate Stoves, 1 Cook Stove, Queensware, Croekeryand Tinware, Wool Wheels,: Patent Wash Machine,2 cupboards, Tables. Chain, Carpeting, meat Vessels.Barrel, and Tube, and many other articles too num er-
one to mention.

Also,will Ist uld at thesame time and place, thehome and :Mansion of the deceased, situate in 3100 nt-
pleasant township on the Etorungtitown lined, adjoin-ing land• of Joseph Spangler and other., containing
104CF118, open which Is wonted s new BRICKHOUSE, Log_Barn, a Shoo natal:tit for any mechanic,
Out 1100,,90t Pan, a line young Apple Orchard justin bearing order : also, Trachea, Pears, Plums Cher-
rt.., OrsSesSc., a .Spring of Water near the House.The land 11 in a high state of caltivatiou, Ca Very de.
Stable home.)

Also—A TRACT OF LAND,
aituate in Straban toarnahip, containing 21 Ad'oa and
some PERCEIV, atkitiltaing land.' of Jacob Lott andthe tinderrignedmpon which le .bon t2Acrea of young
Timber.

Also—A TRACTJ OF WOOD
LAND, situate in Straban townohip. adjoining lends
of the mane, containing over iii ACRES, which willhe sold in 2 or 2 1,4Acre Lot..

Persons wishing to view the above properties cando so by calling on the undersigned, or the Widow re-siding on the first named property.Sale to commence at lo o'clock. A.ll, on said day,
when attendance will be giver' and terms made knownby EPHRAIM IiOWARD, Ez'r.

Bra CROPS AND [UGH PRICES are
making Farmers able and anxious to

ptisiurs that moat practical and nacclni book ever infor their benefit, entitled
"TEM FAILILEWB MANUAL,"

by the well known author, George B. Raring; also,
celebrated ae theAgrtcultural klngtatter of tb• great
Central Park. New York.

tbonsands of Partners used and Vara title very
popular vrork, and toe tivair• active Agent, in every
county resupply theca. We will pay from $lOO to
$2OO p.r mouth, according tocapability and energy.:

Forfall particulate addreim
A. H. HUBBARD. Publivber,

400 Cheatnatat., Phila.
Aug. 27,1860-2 m

COUNTY TREASURER.
TO THE INDEPENDENT VOTERS

OF ADAMS ('OUFTY.
At the solicitation of a number of pro-

minent Citizens ofthe County, I hereby pre-
sent my name as an independent candidate
fur the office of

COUNTY TREASURER.
Ifelected, I pledge myself to discharge the
duties with fidelity and impartiality.

SAMUEL HERBST.
GETTY6FICHG, PA., Aug. 20.-td

GETTY;SBURG

FORGE.

HAMMERED IRON,
OF T)IE BEST QUALITY

supplied to Iron Dealers and BBlackemfthe at reason

able prices.

ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTEND-
ED TO.

IRON SCRAPS WAN TED,
tiirwhich sl:,.so`periloo lbe„ will be allowed, delivered

Y the Porgy In Gottyaborg,Qu.—.ltber hi coal or hi
exchange for hammered Iron, as may be preferred

July 30, 1300.-tf S. W. 11OFFMAN.

We direct attention to IVanamaker
& Brown's advertissznet. The Largest
Clothing House Philadelphia.

blrs _$2 TO $6O 'IIE Vs AAMl3Aol4,RettoßTßausq
Garments ranging at every price, cat In every arr.,ready-coad•or made to ardor. S. R.coraar n.1.1.T1.1and MARKET Street

•T° 425 ,k"4ll.2iV,BlitcAyrat7idare:
mania,Beare* ab,largeet variety in theatty..—OAK HALL. SIXTH mad MARXIST Sta.

86 TO 10 i:darl.icaso.15rrisi,jic:ra iloc trtsieltr its111,16. I, B. emu jintsg4_lllAl4lTStreets,0 a tiACL, WinCEICAEMB &BROWN:

ry TO $96 . BOYS' and YOUTLIB' ouesxmir71E09In great varletp,WilN4l.lILLRER-k BROWN, SIXTH sad MARKETdtrests.

82 OA! 11114TIlit,InalroLOTHINO Of
irr•l7 kind, at small advance oncost, WANAftAK IR* MOWTi.ONH'ltiLL,OßZATourrinsintpussiSIXT/1 and MAINE' Streets.trov./o.—lyin

GETTY,SI3IJR9, RAIL ROAR,
TIMETABLE

PIRST TRAIN ledivial7t-irsbarg •.;t It 15, A .
&nicotined:a at Haiorei Junction with tralnigo
lag NAliputt hi it'seligrorlogDaltImam
at 12 30, P. M., Harrisburg at 12 42, P.M.,
Villa at 4 00;P. New Yirk at 7 q9, .
Vatting,arrive at Glalystenrl it 12 Id,P. Dt., with

4.4si .vniiiiiiitim;iiiialtlikel,:fia,{424rs,
.11/100NX TRAlNestrimeGeetrobsrsrfilli 40 P. X.

and connects IX; Esiover Junction with !foci 44
North alt 10, "-XA' testebliteXarrlibirf atre 00,2
AL,Philadelpkis at i0%4.44,~New Note at 14 00,P
X.; and withAANTrainrontlytt 2 31,P.' M„ Nati-inilleltim'oreat VOO, P.M. Behtming a eitre47ii
Ilattrettrti It' 4 117,--I..ll:7'iltlf tlifilfillgors from
Ballet; ore, Ntorrhhows,Philidel ph ia, ic.

Psuenger Car la aIM attached to the liMight
timln, vadat howls Ramose Jun.:Woe it7.4 A. ,reLliins jettroburg at-li.10:, Atomisers lemmas
flarrloburginthe 6.16 A. X. IntinreaohrCitiiiirthulig by 14.30.A. irahi,' ;nth
Passenger Car attached, will lure Gettysharg at 2
P. X.,reelltoet the .7tonetioa of 6.25.

Aug. 20, 1669
8. NoOIIRDY

A BOOK FOR
MARRIED PEOPLE OEI,III00.tadions physiological Informsel6n wortik,soda of dolors. Pries 2 c. Addfus pf/.. VA DER;

POOL, No.6,,Volvorolty Pleb, . Y.' -c
_ _

Alt

AGENTS WANTED VO4 THEBEST BOOK OF THE PERIODWOMEN OF NEW YORK;Or, The Under World of the Great City.
The most startling revelation of modern times..New York Society Unmasked. "The Aristocracy,""Women or Pleasure," "Married Women," end ailCi/1•1110/ thoroughly ventilated. SO Illuarstivas, PriceAddress es once

inits4frosontidB.
STILLAIIIIAD.—Tha ONLY cheap and naahal New.log Machine. Does ALL am_ machine CAN do.$lB.OO only, Sample at cost.' WOO s'atontherro,'Address Anna= 8. M. CO, Mu .

Aug. W.-4w

THIS IS No HUMBUG.BY seeding Eb cents, withage, height,colosergyenand hair, you will receive, by return mall.npor7.tact picture of your future husband or artils; WM'
name cud date of marriage. Address W. rog,g..s..Drawer N0.24, YultonviIle, N. Y.

Aug. 27.—.4.

D•EAPN SS, CATARRH. •
A lady who has suffered for years from Deaf-nessand Catarrh was cured by &simple remedy Hersympathy and gra tltud• prompts her to rose tbrrceipts, free of charge, to any one similarly afflicted.Address fdßg. M.O.LIGG NTT, Hoboken, N.J.

Aug. 27.-4 w

SIGHTS i SECRETS

Tito Now York Book Co., 145 Nassau at., New York.Aug. 27.—Sw

AORNTS WANTED FOR TUF

OF TILE NATIONAL-CAPITOL.
mu moat .tartilog, inbtructire, and enfartabatag

book of theday. Brod for Circular'', and see oar
terms. Address U.B PUBLIS CO.,

411 BROOME ST., NEW YORK. .

AGENTS WANTED FOR

"WONDERS
Aug.27.-4‘

Ovra ONL TROUtIAND ILLUSTRATION/. Th• 1015441,
b.ot erlling and wont attractive eUtiacriptiun bock
ever put/lulled. Send tor Circular., with terms, St .once•. Acidrea/ U. S. PUBLIBIIINO CO.. 411 Broome

[AaK•Y.—lw

OF THE WORLD."

RK
F:ZiT6 CAN NOW GET TERRITORY FOR

Who has not heard of the author? Who has notlaugtiud ,ver his quaint eayilqcs and queer Idea', and
fairly tip::lambed to his racy etoriee ?

TWAIN'S
NEW BOOK WITH VA 6\GHAi•INGB

Is the quintessence of himself; the onidensatlon and
ronceotrauon of all hid powers. No etoleism Can

-

rtithstand its geniality and humor. It Is the mostreadable, enjoyable, laughable, ■od popular bookprinted for years.

The Innocents Abroad

Velames Printed in Adrance and now Readyfee agent:. Addreas fur au agency BLISS k
N wratrk, N. J. A.3IEItICAN PUBLISHING CO.. Bart-turd, Ct. [Ang.27.-4w

SECRETS OF THE GREAT
AGENTS WANTED FOR

A Work dt scripts', of Um VIRTUESand the VICES,thc M ISTERIES. JCSMUSSatd, CRIMES
of Sew York City.

CITY

I Iyou wish to know how 'octanes are made andLent In a day; how Shrewd Men are rained in Wall
Street; how Strangers are swindled by Sharpers,how Mint/ors and Merchants are blackmailed; howLance Halls and Concert Saloons are managed; howGambling [looses and Lotteries are conducted; how
Stock and Uil Companies originate,and bow the Bob-bles Buret, read this work. It contains 8.5 Rae en-
gnarlugs, tellsall about the Mysteries and Crimea ofsow 'York, and la the tvicitet and Cheapeat workpublblted.

04LY $2.50, PER COPY.
StAd 1.4ekculirm owl siecimimpatea of the wk.Ad re JONE- , BEOT/111112 t CT; Phlad•lphoris,Pa. [Aug. 27.—1 w

AN TIDleAjItl'urProf. P:T8'Lave..lVllue. With iDirectionoosall Transactions in every State, by Tfisornacs Pmt-s. se, LL.D.. Professor of Law In Ilary•rd University.A new Book for everybody. Explaitno every kindof contract and 'eosl obligation, •..I . lpwing how todraw and execute them. The highest or/ best au-thority In the Iced. Bend Ibr our liberal terms; also
for our P.stent Bible Prospecios. Sent free. PAL.11 }.:LEE & Cu., Phila., Penn. (Aug. 0.-4 t

AGENTS WANTED FOR THE
BEST BOOK OF TIIE PERIODWOMEN OF NEW YORK;Or, The Undo. World of th< Great Oily.The 11.14.01t startling revelation of modern lIIIIIIII.:C.'' , York Society Unmasked. 'The .4rlstocracy,"
"Women of Pleasure," "Married *Alen," and allsissies tharougnly asotllatan. 5u Illotftratinsui. Ad-dress at once

Toe Neil, York Book Co., 14.5 No saau st., !tar YorkAug. 8-,sw •

CONSUMPTION,
Bronchiti+, A+thrna. and Catarrh cured by inAskt•hon. .Abhoqi /whaling /quid is the only remedyknown that ,Terates on the lunge—dlaeolvee the
tubercle+, which are thrown off, the cavattiea be land acure ie effected. Treatment by letteinegn perm= canbe bad +lily of

Q.7AN 11133131ELL,11./D., 16 Wet?l4that., N. Y.Aug. 6, ISUB.-10rn

Perry Davis' Pain Killer
We clip the following from the Providence Adeer•
oAt this season of the year, *ken cholera, cholera

morbus. dysentery, and othes kindred complaints are
sure to prevail, everyhody should be liberally sup-
plied with Perry Davis' Vegetable Pain Killer. Per-
sons leaving home, whether it Le for a day's exam-
lion or a trip to Europe, should be In a condition to
place their hands on it at a moment's warning. Many
diseases incident to the Summermonths, which will
prove fatal linen immedidately riKeked,car, be prompt.
Tr cured by one .or two doses of the Pain Killer:
On more than one occasion have we been relieved of
intense suffering by the timely use of rho shore
named preparation. Sold by all droggista. grocers,

Lang. 8-1 waril medicine dealers

WHY. NOT MAKE MONEY
With onr STEN-eft AND ELYCLICK CILTVIT. and Wien-in< Sovel and attractive artlcies? Circulars free.STAFFORD MFG. CO., Ci Fulton it., New York'Jut,

TIIE LEIIIGII UNIVERSITY.
SOUTH BETHLEIISIAL l'A.'CI TERA OPENLI S EPT. 1. '1'11(511rd two yearsnre derf,!l,lto the. is,lllift ,ittldie4 or a practical

edticatton: after wit I,h the atrplent enters, for two
}ear, mere, one of th.. special echo :1., viz L Gene,rai Ltf,nztrzr, 2. ri ,i/EngLne•nny. 1 3ferhani.

4. Joining and .11.tallurgy. 5. An.Applicants Solt Win h.slori to any
claaa will be ezawined on and after Aug. 2./. Apply
MESSYtai 1:01711E.LL.13., President.

ENNINGTOti INSTITUTE, Pennington. N. .I.both semei. Fine building; healthy- location.Reanonahle teruid. College preparation. For cats.lopes, nigdrege A. P. LASEIB-, Prin.

STEUBENVILLE, OHIO.
FEmiLE 6EMINARY

Delightfully situated on the ,banks of the Ohio,
Forty yrars In successful operation. Unusual admin.
tag°, in solid and ornamental branches._ School year
of tarty weeks begins ftrrnotzt 7, 1869. Entire ex-pense about *5 00 3 week. Tuosnfy.firee gier nen!. de.auction for daug'ders of ministers. Send for 'Cats.loge.. to Rev. Cif S3. C BEATTY. D. D.. LI.. D , Su-
periuttnthint, cr ILEV. A. al. REID, I. Princi•pal.

NEWSPAPER ERRE!
COAL MINERS, mot persona desiring a WESTERN

LIO.IIE, and others, cap have papiey , weekly papa
(roe fur eta ;noirktby, by seadiag name sad poet aloeladdrete to , ,

ONLY ON;DO.LLAR
-voR lIALRILD Ist4 187 0. 'A find-*: • elan 111nitneted Songless Journal of 18 pagen.200 Con,ri boor. ; 5 Editors. The-cheapest paper ruthe NM& $2,80 a year in advance. Spielman copiesfree. it,. R. WllliNlCW,Publestaer, 11. Corahill, 800-

GARDNItIi 40111INAL: Gardner, lii

QQl4ll4o'd's • •

D J ACK E T

A- X - .:E••
•, •• .

; • 4

le better then oat regtilet shaped Axes for these reit,klins Pint—Acute deeper.. ;So:end—lt dou'l,in the wood Third—lt iloatit. not far the band.—ibuctlt--No time le waited In taking theAuti;butt Ofibetot.Llrtnti.—PiVith• the *um Jibor,yolit will -doner:thirWhterework till! whit 4%tulteiriAxes. Rid
ylat has outlaw; totio With the goal qualitiesof thisAxe, ',rat/ our Areskra painted red. If your WO-

wars stotoUoss.ruir,,,lrgep ye will gladlyuutivrir Inquiries or a sour.erderr direct,' Oroyou th-e name of the nearest acaler who keep orAxe*, A r -

LIPPINCOTTA BM:EWELL, :t.

Pittsburgh, 'Penna. •
• tlikLis:ownifra of Ouittatirtt'ihnd 14414wilsit Patenti.

Aromatic 'Veketable, Soap, ,
00iigAnt ackb; •

() I LE. SOAPB.
11134ABLIBHED 1804,,Ktf: r

To-i'lR4 "DiPtaita. Okla lidle• and Wii14844.
ISTNILL DRUGGISTS.

V.p.oo'ex4.DAY GUARANTEED •Aosiiiia AU the Home Shuttle Bowing Michlsic,..
/I ratkes tiyaipci §picbt 141ks b(419.1::;:hililtuiwgad, tut4,fiispaPl InProtpipipAg to pp &or-tegliarillne *sr Thiettiod. tritti VP; Artittutddt2ritosts— flood „Jim &calor. • 44tlieti . 14181ION:;C4l / Aostts Mott, llttplititi" EC, or Bt,

PAY jai A.J[Y

V4LPLOYMEB. M. Se

VaiN 14tri volt Isawlzron 7 7 • u emistletrolt.u.

that pay
• co.. or partl

tleboro
ni,

tliMiretllAßke ItEhiiiiilei Ile Tilt TAT..111.1p4r.or cHioNiiI At_ p 811X17.4.1., 011112201211:'—,4 'Pktilibbgfeat 'VIM" of Awriaiire.—The Irbrepost.twelLweewVedtlheediLectelletedeltieeetli/30E 1 Meet400,110 finephstee sad esigrwsleow ad the SOOOOOLT OFthe human organs In a mate of MEM and chew,.r ri: Ic=rtrie ellaalrdytitt ltraseble=ilde9,ef trlwittoe9v.the oly retlewel etud. macceeetel ,

itithile etso
„

trAlOwn. bir a, mart orcages treated.7, 41e41c to Lbw ouw4ed I'M three cow
Pp ak t#44o,wbo:entri Ad a4Ts ,ut Oisiz,I'l I.§fii,

es, taik• -rit ..4rT1.9100 01,210 laiii et-.rOgigpt of entiii, laAda 1413,74F8Ili!, T. ,-118 salt ' 1 , r;., . esa etpertrzr:,.,7 ~.i,...ift.
world.
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HANOVEN, PA.
• (MALE AND FEMALE,)

•

RKV..H. 8:-KOONS,,A. M., Principal.
Ilyta. C.. B. KOONS, otalistaat.
Trtgaralsgs of lido log esti:bit:led Classicalwboawill opineone pa.Wednesday, the lat daf 41qeptember next.Prom his hag o:primacy In teachlug, the undersign.ed aim ceetklantiy preasatoe thmweab lustrietioothe branches of. Classical, Boshmer and initial. Ida.oktiou. Lath:, Greek, habit mid Oftwilus taught, to.pther with the higher deuartmeats of ffugliab andMatheanatine, an wellas the usual branches of a cam.mon education,

Students carefully prepared for any one of :he re.Wrcollege classes.
Whiles no effort will be.partedfor .lbe marital lea.provisoes's, special attention will be given to the.morel Inetenction of the pupil..am-Parents on miusetly requeeted to mud thatcbiklren at the opening of the &Won, a. time los •Own will taterfare with theprogress of this pupilsaf-terwards.

•Tuition payable In advance, or at the middle tf eachquarter.
Ornamental wonted and used!e work taught In allite brawl:on
Trench and Garman extra._For terra. apply to

Hanover, PS a., Aug. 1•69--KOONS II,A. M., Principal,

REAL ESTATE AGENCY.
'T ave opened an agency for the

SALE OF REAL ESTATE
In vonnectloo with 'my law business In GettysburgPartleewlablug to eel', or bay lands, may Audit ttheiradvantages° call.

Farms anct,Woodland.•

0.4 ACRES OfWHICH 40 AO RES TIMBER for $l,BOA 000 D PARM,. GOOD •BUILDINGS sod TIMIStierr Gsitty•barg granite land.
A No. I PARR. Deur Gettysburg red gravel land.A PAR/R. /SU ACRES, AT SW PER, ACRE.A TRACT Of GOOD LAND, OS ACRES, AT OS PERACRE.
• VERY GOOD FARM, WITH 100 ACRES HEAVYTINDER, AT. StS PER WEE,VERY CHEAP.100 ACRES, WITH VERY GOOD BUILDINGS AND10 ACRES CHESTNUT TIMBER, FOR Mow.• VICHY CaltAD YARN, GOOD LAND AND GOODRUILDINGS, AT Sild Pik ACRE.
A Y%RM. 100 ACRES, near Gettyslisrg.A VERY GOOD FARM AND GOOD BUILDING, ATISO PER ACRE, two miles from Gettysburg.A FARM. four mile. from Gettysburg, $llACRE CHEAP.
AVERY GOOD GRASS. /AEU, two miles fromGettysburg.
A GOOD AND CHEAP TAVERN AND LOTS AD-.JOINING.
A VERY GOOD FARM .IN GOOD ORDSR, SSA PERACRE.
A GOOD WARN, BUILDINGS ALL NEW, sB,ooo—MANY OnKIL TRACTS,
ALSO HOUSES AND BUILDING LOTS IN TOWN,

ILG. IIsOBBABT,
Attoraey &slaw.Gettysburg, Jews II 11119.—tf.

DR. H.`W. LEFEVRE,
Latteraourn, Adams co., ra.,

AYINGpang's/testi, located la that pleee. willengage in the general practice of Medicine andSurgery. Wage In Lombard divot, near Baltimorestreet. [Aug. 20, 1409.-tr

gto Ratko.
O TICE.N I hereby contrail persona cot to porch/meDote 1.0 81106 rum Jaooe lialaillan,ofOrtord Muir.slim, eves by me Ic M•SCh kat 1809, we 1 have cotreceived 'sluekir It 1milt egat pviy mkt note.Aug.l3, 111.69.-3 t 1.1.1L1111 NULL.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE,77-Let-
fere Testamentary on the estate of hams Pots?,deceased. Woof Conamsmo tows*Me Adams county,bayingbeen granted to the undersigned, residing Inmma township, he harebygivee not to all personsindebted tumid estate to make itipnadlatepayment,and thiew herring champ against the esm. to presentthem properly antbeatkatsel fbr settlement.

July 30.-44* MleilAXl6.llltlLY, Ez'r.

4OTlCE.—Letters of Adminis-
ra/4 OD the estate of MY DOOlorT, Lit•ofYnctklin liotownship, Adams county, Pa., deceased.having been granted to the undersigned, residing Insaid township, he hereby gives notke to all personsIndebted to said estate tomato Immediate payment,and thaw having claims spaniel thesame to gni:wentthem properly authenticated for settlement.

July 30.-1 k 111111 1)10101'1, .Idm'r

p, XECUTOR'S NOTICE.—Let--4 ••
tens Testaniimtary on the estate of Janos 1101..LIIII4III, late ofBeading township, Adana county,Pa.,dedensed, having been granted tothe uadersigned,rw.siding in East Berlin, Pa., he hereby eves notl-e tozwir

allpersons indebted to said estate to e Immediatepayment and thine having claim. t the mumwill present them properly authent d for se Ull-a:lent.

July 30.-431 JACOB RIBIBIR, Bit

A-AXECUTOR'S NOTlCE.—Let-
tare testamentary on the estate of Gammallowagn, deroessed, late of illountplosaant township,Adsms county, Pa, haring been granted to the un-dersigned, residing la Strube° toweabtp, he herebygives notice to AU persona Indebted to said estate tomake immediate payment, and thaw having clamsagainst thename its precut them properly authen-ticated Ale settlement
20.-11 t lIPLIEALII HOWARD, Executor.

NOTlCE.—Letters of Adminis-tuition Os the 'Mate of Wititsu Demise*, de.ceased, late ofGettysburg, Adams county, Pa., bayingbalm grunted to dm undersigned, raddiag in Cumber.laud township, he hereby gives notice to all person.indebted to said estate to make Immediate payment.and time having claims against the mane to pressu•them properly upthenticated for settlement.
EL P.

G reenmount, Pa., July 16.-6 t

XECUTOR'S NOTICE.—Let•
tenTnitatnentary on the estate of JOB N COAX-BEALLIX, late ut Lafayette county. SI issourl, deco/teed,having been granted to the nuderetaned, he herebygive notice to all pampa indebted to *aid estate tomake Immediate payment and diode having claim,siainst the,llllVl to present them properly authen-ticated fur setßement.

WASIIINUTON CILLSIBIRLA IN, gz'r.July 23.—dt
!$-Persons Lure claims against deceased w 111 pr.sent theta tor settlernont to DArtD Witte, ltaq., InGettysburg, Pa.

TlCE.—Letters of Adminis-
tration on the estate of Darin Guldmis, late ofStratumtownshfp,Ademsconnly, Pa., deceased, havingbeen greeted to theundersigned, melding in the saidtownship, they hereby glee notice to all promos in-debted to said estate to make immediate payment,and these baring claims against thesame to presentthem properly authenticated for settlement.LIAHRIET OULDIM,

Admre.JEREMIAH UULDEN,

STRAY NOTICE.
July 23.-6 t

CAME to the premisetfof the sub-
scriber. la °antiwar,township, oa the 16th ofJuly, a matt colonial 1101id11, about 4yosr. old, batwith no special mat ka. The owner la desired to comeforward, prune property, pay changes and taka blur

away, DAITLI) MARTIN.Aug 6,1669,-3t

STRAYEDAWAY
POUR SHEEP-1 Ram, 2 Ewesand 1 Lanai, Amy person knowing i,r thewwhereabouts mud lulormlay, the aubsraiber will beIlbiTallyrewarded. 060. A. CODORI.fietlYsbari. Aug. 20.31 •

Teachers _Wanted.
WO FIRST CLASS TEA CH E RS
wanted for the Public Schools of

"dr Springs Borough. Term six months—rages
from gooto 40per month. Addrsee

_ • • I. W. SADLER, President.
, Cutts G. Buss; Aearotery:

Tort ifprings, Mit RO, 1111119.--St

Teacher Wanted.
THIS Schcal Board ofBerwick Borough Ugric. to

employ •good Teirehor o.r. tbe sewing samelterm, to whomliberal wages artn be given. The ex-
aduloatiorr by. the County eaperixteudoot will be bold

day of SePieluNgl.fttaillNOEft. Prt''
Aug. 20, 7819.-.81,

COUNTY SUPFRINTENJJENrs
NOTICE.

. I will,olalt the different dlstricts fur the purpose of[examining Teachers, at the following healed timeswad Piles. els: -
Iftratau, Houterstown ; Saturday, August 13, 0 it. ot.Anetkartou and York Spriest.Bor., Petersburg School

~.i Home. Saturday, Aegus42l,9 a. la.
Oxlord. New Oxford; Saturday, August 2". 9 a...

'ilanallan. Ilsodesirvillis; leiturday, asipt..4; 9 a...
Suitor, Middletown ; Monday, Sept. 6. 9 a. m.
Llttle.town, Llttlesuoro ; Tuesday, Sept 7, 9 •.,o.
Freed, im, Merits's8. II.; Wedneaday,Sept. X. 9 a. in.Wheal. Grapiest's 8. IL; Thursday, Sept. 9, 9.. in.1180. 1.1totibmi. Fairfield; Friday. Sept. 10, 9 a. m.Prenklln: Cubit's/a ; Saturday,Sept. 11, 9 a. to.
Tyrope, lieldhiraborg ; Monday, Sept. 13, 9a. in.L.timore, State Laid 8.• H.;Tuesday, Sepr. it,9 a. in.Randlugankfilicepton,Hampton; Wednesday, eep t.lb, 9a. at.
it=Moth Foist Berlin ; Thursday; Sept. 10.1 a. mfilerwistk tarp., lider's it 11.; Friday, Pant 17, 8 a. m.Bernick Bor., AbbOtWorn ; Friday, Sept. 17, 2 p. in.punbertand,'WeinnalSchoolsrs oin,Getty 'burg ; Satur.day, geld. 18s 9 a. to.
MouoiJoy, Two Taeertts ;Wonder. Sept. Tll ita. ni.Highland, Church 8. H.; Tuesday, tiopt.3l, 9 a. ni,Garuutoy,Oulden's S. IL• Wednesday, Sops. 2?., 11e. m,Union, 801111%'s3. IL ;Tit/2,day, Sept '23, 9 si. IS.Giumiugar,,Mellherrysiowe; Friday; Sept. x3.9a. toMountplessant„ Brush Sun 8. H.; 4itutPay, Sept.25,1 s. to. '' • • ,

Vtaadiatioa. will bogie promptly, at, the boar"'pacified. Professional Certificates glee% by Mr.
, Ins/4 gibes Lbw first Milisiday of dead, HMI, are validI during.thepre ea; School year. Candishitos wad ho

examtned laths dhdricts In which'Grey export so
heipsth....lile certificate*, will 'be misisirsd 'filmes re.
,exanthookin,nor will co:all/lc...atoll be siren toporionoa kaborn barmiest illbarlitor.. Loeb applbeint for ex-
amination ii ra;mtnited to.come pro! kiod with pencil,piper 'a spwettlisd Of Parisian Alp. and n ropy or theso6bPd, !tendert!! the amiss illdoe in toe. 41441 It.—
Appilcants not rooldent In the Cutlet, will lis required

' tie primanDossifitaltess, as to gems.. moral character:The constantly lacrestaleg he prusemout to adosation-al matters and the grade of Teurbern flirodibuut theState dentandelllarWe should adratica futon year,Yenta tweebut tho•• vell-qualdled will be liciumidto loch. ._ .

thoroigh fa all for br•nclandnamed oil the Pro•4••••I C•••le••• DArnctors nre'OIIWI lad nil groblli 'rectorial), lut ltirI tiattend NuMotherMIho •••••ymk,withakt • Tsai With ,ro,raid DiroNors skald Moog" 1H .bolpro nrCructinp.NO.Prit.4ll/01111111/ hi prokot ,4 A !tor rho&Arlet brouvriotrodithir II be tinToted blegen•rat Oblfc'azikalontlo,o4 wbilta .111"bald at thirlibthufleghtiorlgatldlog pa RIO W.I.•••10aall Oadriag salpr ••• ntitiematusee owe Driu sorrits•• rogooal nignrd aceat log s intr•fihetWigftioirdiedtsgt In whichhaartbalatppa,oo4 ad. ram pourro,l .21110tkN r9l blibildoeumw2ad, alViilßins•es.Orb,
- • ;'

• Oolaty,Eivortiqoud•ht,11144117.110rg,
-

•


